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~e.xl C3<3a:J13:i<6:l e.xl~13:i<6:l ~i3J<6:l. @)13&C; ~illo~ @)<6:l 2v13 -8~$~oc<6:l.	 Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold. a certain 

disciple was there. named Timotheus. the son of a certain 
I@)e§~ g)~S~ot:l<6 2v13 dIDocD008 13:i~tD~. @)e§;;) e§o~ \0(6) c3~~~. woman. which was a Jewess. and believed: but his father 

I was a Greek: 
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wo~. I	 Lystra and !conium. 
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circumcised him because of the Jews which were in
 
c3~~~ @);;) @ ~c3~;;ID&;;) dIDocDe.JoCSes ~8dlli<6:l K<6:l13 wo5;;) aJ~ those quarters: for they knew all that his father was a
 I 

@e§;;) ~;;.);l§";;) ;;.);l~~ i§0.:00i3<6:l. I	 Greek. 
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And as they went through the cities. they delivered them 

<6:l <61 @) ~;6e.xl: <6:l ~CSe.xl~ ;;)b~0 t:l <6 g) 45J e.J<6:l n§"<6:lb13:i woe;);;) woes II the decrees for to keep. that were ordained of the apostles 
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and elders which were at Jerusalem. @);0Jf\0t:l5. 
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g)~50tiltiloc<6:l. J increased in number daily . 
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u ~ '" I Now when they had gone throughout Phrygta and the 4J I 

~f\d5:l Ke.J~d5:l l;0c3~;;IDe.J O"Soo ~f},5. ;;ID~d5:l tS~b13:i :6t:lJ region of Galatia. and were forbidden of the Holy Ghost 
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7 After they were come to Mysia. they assayed to go into 
Bithynia' but the Spirit suffered them no! 
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And they passing by Mysia came down to Troas. 
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138n<6:l. 
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<6:loc 4J8~JS;;) ~t:lJ~g)). course to Samothracia, and the next day to Neapolis: 
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I 12 And from thence to Philippi. which is the chief city of 
that part of Macedonia, and a colony: and we were in that 
city abiding certain days. 15t Thess 22 
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And a vision appeared to Paul in the night: There stood a 
man of Macedonia. and prayed him. saying, Come over 
into Macedonia, and help us. 

And after he had seen the VISIon. immediately we 
endeavoured to go into Macedonia, assuredly gathering 
that the Lord had called us for to preach the gospel unto 
them. 

Therefore loosing from Troas. we came with a straight 

And on the sabbath we went out of the city by a river 

~t:lJ !3.:rotDJoc !3.:roc ~t:.D<6 ~e.J& ~beJ"~tiIoe;)g)). 
side, where prayer was wont to be made: and we sat 
down, and spake unto the women which resorted thither. 
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And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of 
the city of Thyatira, which worshipped God. heard us: 
whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the 
things which were spoken of Paul. 
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15 And when she was baptized, and her household, she 
besought us, saying, If ye have judged me to be faithful 
to the Lord, come into my house, and abide there. And 
she constrained us. 

16 And it came to pass, as we went to prayer. a certain 
damsel possessed with a spirit of divination met us. 
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unto us the way of salvation.
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0Jt>5 oS;6;ill.)eJOf\ci3i0 0Jt>5~ we§;ill.)e:J& §"boSa<6~ @Z:3"~oD5. I 
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i30~e:J OJ"dJJ!3:l~ S"Z:3"~oD5. 
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II And when her masters saw that the hope of their gains 
was gone. they caught Paul and Silas. and drew them into 

1 the marketplace unto the ru lcrs. 

I A d b I I h' . TIn roug lt t lem to t e magIstrates, saYlllg. lese men. 
being Jews. do exceedingly trouble our city. 

I 

I And teach customs. which are not lawful for us to 
receive. neither to observe. being Romans. 

And the multitude rose up together against them: and the I 
magistrates rent otT their clothes, and commanded to beat

I them. 

And when they had laid many stripes upon them. they 
II 

cast them into prison. charging the jailor to keep them 
safely: 

I 
Who. having received such a charge. thrust them into the eJ a' " 

inner prison. and made their feet fast in the stocks. ~0C'; ci3~ tJf\oi3<6.:>.
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 And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed. and sang praises 

.;:]o6t:SJoc,5 ~6e,).) :D<6.:>t:SJoc,5. unto God: and the prisoners heard them. 

@~6 @ti~J~rI" oS:l;;:}£ e;5Jotio;;S;ill.) tif)n<6.:>. i30~e:J ~0J"6Je:J) @Qo<6.:>. 26 And suddenly there was a great earthquake. so that the 1 I 

foundations of the prison were shaken: and immediately 
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And the keeper of the prison awaking out of his sleep. I 

eJ~dSJJ €]6D om06b ti.""D ~6e:J) iJo5&J6o.:D6<6.:>S"~, ~Q 6J"~.) e§<6.:>d.- and seeing the prison doors open, he drew out his sword. 
I I and would have killed himself: supposing that the 

eJ"<6.:> -o:So~§"<6&Cili<6.:>. I prisoners had been tled. 

28 
II But Paul cried with a loud voice. saying, Do thyself no 

harln: for we are all here. 
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29 Then he called for a light, and sprang in. and came 
trembling. and fell down before Paul and Silas. 

0Jt>5~ ~e,).);;Sf)s .f9;0)§"~ oSDJ - @d5:Je')eJOO", O~f:il KJoo6Jb!3:l ;;3;;3g'JJ 30 And brought them out. and said. Sirs, whilt must I do to 

;3d5:JoSa<6.:>? be saved? 

@06J!3:l 0Jt>t)) - l?S<\Xi~;6 cili;0) ;606J:D ~;6;ill.)0 t:SJ;ill.). @~6 fr) ~ <6.:> fr) And they said. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ. and thou 

ao(fj 0Jt>t))<6.:> O£.0;;SeJ66JO~ i3~o} shalt be saved. and thy house. 

@e§~s~ @e§~ aob <6.:><6d.- 0Jt>5 tiocl5S~ a~~ OJt>ti~;ill.) &E;JoD5. O"~ And they spake unto him the word of the Lord, and to all 
@ q)Jc,d5:J&;;3 @e§6 I that were in his house. 

0Jt>5~ .f9;0)§"~ oSDJ 0Jt>5 rl"d5:J;ill.)e,).) tic,n<6.:>. ~ob;;3 @e§6<6.:> @e§~ And he took them the same hour of the night, and washed 
their stripes: and was baptized. he and all his,

ao(fjOJt>Ooclt))<6.:> aJ"~;6J;ill.) KJooQ5. straightway. 
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I 
And the serjeants told these words unto the magistrates: 
and they feared, when they heard that they were Romans. 
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And they came and besought them, and brought them 

~)I.IL;~,~~ ,~e,s~r:~,.thQe~ t,(~.~.~~:rt out of the city. Dell1525_ 
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o:))BcfuJ @)~ci:l OJOB~ 8.068 &ci:lSC~ <6Di c;?8:J<6;;"ro ~6 6~~ cfuo6:J I 34 I And when he had brought them into his house, he set 
w eJ 

g)-OO.;j;:6;;"rooD<6 OJO£ ~<6 8.06 OJO()oCJB& ~c; @<6060t3<6:l. 
meat before them, and rejoiced, believing in God with all 
his house. 
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t3~t>~ CJOe.:De.J<6:l ~o~B. 

And when it was day. the magistrates sent the serjeants, 
saying. Let those men go. 
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And the k.eeper of the prison told this saying to Paul. The 

N"S~G)~~e,» <6~~<6;;"ro ~o~ magistrates have sent to let you go: now therefore depart, 
I I rl . 
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) I ,) f I But Paul said unto them, They have beaten us openly

CJ~()oK;;"roll" §"~oD t3()~e.J& jQ))oD 8.~ci:l o:));;"roJ<6:l ()~;:6S;;"roll" I uncondemned, being Romans, and have cast us into 

~;g:R"936:J0" ? ;&;;"ro e...~J;;"ro, OJOc3 <6DJ o:));;"roJ<6:l ~e,»~88 .9;illSC~ I prison: and now do they thrust us out privi Iy? nay veri Iy: 
but let them come themselves and fetch us out. 

And they went out of the prison, and entered into the 
;:6~CJLDe.J<6:l t.SJoD @CJBoD CJcfue,» I house of Lvdia: and when they had seen the brethren, 

I they comforted them, and departed. 65SJ6Q))5. 
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